
WEST SCRANTON
LITHUANIAN WEDDING

AT LAFAYETTE HOUSE

CELEBRATION B,E'(SN AT 7
O'CLOCK LAST EVENING.

Will Continue Throughout Today nnd

Night Nuptinl Knot Will Be Tied

At 0 O'clock This Morning Re-

pairing the Jackson Street Church.

J. J. Durkln nnd T. J. Jennings In-

jured Mid-Summ- er Social Hand
and Sutton Boys Alive Other

Notes and Personals.

A wedding of unusual Importance
will occur ut 0 o'clock this morning In
Lithuanian circles, wtien John

of 126 North Fllmoro ave-
nue, and Miss Josle Kubilutlc, of tho
Lafayette House, will ho united In the
North Rerunton chinch by llev. An-
thony Kaupas, the pastor.

The celebration Incident to the cere-
mony began at 7 o'clock last evening
nt the Lafayette house, corner of
North Main avenue and Lafayette
stieet, where several hundred of their
oolintrypeople assembled and partici-
pated In a feast of music, son?, eat-
ing and di inking'.

The bride-ele- ct has been housekeeper
for George Carpus, the propi tutor, for
some time. Following the tlelng of tho
nuptial knot, the bridal party will en-Jo- y

a dilve, and returning to the houic
nt noon, a reception and dinner will
be tendered them.

During the afternoon and evening
the bitde will hold a icceptlon, and
each person who extends his or her
congratulation will contribute their
mite In silver or gold. All will partici-
pate in the feast, and singing, danc-
ing nnd other amusements will be en-
joyed during the day and night.

Patrolmen James Feeney and Itoscoe
Walsh have been engaged to preserve
order.

Mid-Summ- er Social.
The Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church will hold a mid-
summer entertainment and social In
the church on Thursday evening, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock. An admission
fee of fifteen cents, Including refresK
ments, will be charged. All are cor-
dially Invited. An excellent pio-g- i

amine has been arranged, which will
be as follows: Piano solo, Prof. John-fro- n

(the blind pianist); declamation,
Miss Anna Davis; declamation, Mls
May Lee; vocal solo, Miss Lizzie Grif- -

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

BEST E

Elf

1

Fine Lawu nud Percale
Waists that sold at $1.25 aud

all in one Treat
attractive lot to
at

2
in Dim-

ity aud Madras in
the very newest and
effects. They sold for $1.7
aud each. To

at

lltlis; declamation, Miss Hazel Hope-
well, vocal solo, Miss Mary Maltcn;
declamation, Miss Kvangellno Dorsoy
(a teacher of elocution); declamation,
Miss Lizzie llarrlvnn; Instrumental
quartette, Martin Mandolin and Glllfir
club: declamation, Miss Hazel Hope-
well: vocal solo, Mrs. Grcnvllle Davis;
piano solo, Prof. Johnson; declama-
tion, Miss Anna Kvans.

Repolring the Church.
A force of workmen, under the di-

rection of llev. Thomas do Gruchy,
yesterday began the work of repairing
the Interior of the Jackson Street llop-tl- st

church. The walls will be covered
entirely with steel sheeting and many
other will be made.

The annual excursion of the church
nnd Sunday school will be run to
Lake Ariel on Friday, August 10, for
fi." cents, nnd 2."i cents for children.
The low rate secured will Insure a
large attendance.

Prominent Citizens Injured.
County Commissioner John J. Dur-

kln nnd School Controller Thomas J.
Jennings, while out for n trolley ride
Sunday evening, sustained slight In-

juries by being thriwn from their
seats In a car on the Throop line,
which was thrown off the track.

Mr. Durkln had the fingers of his
left hand squeezed, nnd Mr. Jennings'
left leg was bruised. On their return
to West Scrnnton, Dr. George B. Rey-
nolds dressed their Injuries nnd they
were nround ns usual yesterday.

Hand nnd Sutton Boys Alive.
Word has been received from Ira

Sutton and Robert Hand, the two boys
who were supposed to have been In a
railroad wreck nt Wilmington, Dei.
The former Is at Uuffnlo, and the lat-
ter Is visiting his sister at Maylleld.

The whereabouts of George Glnader
and Hugh Kills Is still unknown.
Nothing has been heard of them since
they disappeared from home.

NEWS NOTES AND

Mrs. IVnld It. Jones nnd children, of Pilrc
strut and Lincoln mimic, lrtt jcstciiliy after-
noon for a slsit with friends and relatives in
Itldimoml, Va.

One of M. llobimnn'n wagon', loaded with
coal, lld initially down tin embankment near
the Wet Linden itreet luiilgc jestordiy alter-noo-

and caused cunsideialde excitement. Tlio
team narrowly escaped falling oer the embank-
ment on the railioid.

The home of and .Mrs. John II. Walker
was brightened jestmlay by the airh.il of a fon.

The exclusion of the Holy Cross clmieb
will leate the Delaware and Hudson

station at 7. 4 o'eloik this morning for !!ire.'s
Lake. A stoii will be made at the llcllewie
crowing.

The remains of the late IMunnl Pe.wy ar-

rived esterday from Atlanta, N. V., and were
taken to the home of John Mcllany on Ninth
stiret. The fuinral will occur lids tnoinini;
from St. Patrick's church. Interment will be
made in the I'atludral cemetery.

Ilie excursion of ("amii 3U, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, and No. ISO drum eorpi will
be run to take Ailil tomorrow from the Kris
and U joining Valley Matlon, Inline at 7.1 j a.m.

Misj Amu I'lcmlntr, of tafjjrttp htrect, is the
Kiiest of Mis,j Mnirison at (ilenburn.

MUses Sara Thomas and Jennie Herman will
conduct an ico ileum sale this evening on tlio
lawn at the lorner of .South .Main annuo and

111 H
118 ICES

3, $1.25
Waists in Scotch

etc., in
styles aud

High class goods
only, that were $3, tfM ftp
etc. To u,3

4. $1.50
A very select range of waists

in Scotch etc. Very
in style,

new were OA Pfl
$3.50 each, To close 0 I lUU

Quoted

Similar Reductions

. Fabulous Reductions That Will

Delight Late Buyers. . . .

Every in the fol-

lowing interesting lots, represents the
highest type of this fashionable garment

skill and art can produce. The re-

ductions are guaranteed, conse-
quently the cash saving is ap-

parent at a glance:

Lot 69c

thereabouts,
close 69c

Lot 98c
Beautiful creations

Waists,
choicest

$2.00 QQa

Other Shirt Waists

Here, Go

close

Globe Warehouse

J

Improvements

PERSONALS.

Lot
Exquisite

ginghams, lawns, ex-
clusive superbly
finished.

Lot

ginghams,
elaborate choicest

colorings;

Not

Shirt Waist offered

that
stated

great made
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West Locust street, for the benefit of the Hell-
ene Ilaptlst mission nchool. The public It cor.
dlally imited to attend.

Mr. nnd .Mm Thomas Nolan and son, Joseph,
and Miss Mamo Kane, of Price street, aic at At

lantle City.
John P. Stone, in tmplojc of Rcld's .neat mar-

ket on Jackson street, cut u deep Rash In the
Index finger of his lift band on Saturday.

Sir. nnd Mrs. P. (llblln, of New York, spent
Suieliy wllli Dr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Cairoll, of Jack-
son street.

Miss Cells Sheeran, of Pilee street, leiies to-

day for a iljlt to Cleiclaml, O.
The members ff the Ladles' I. V. II. V will

enjoy a tiolley ride Tliurxelay cienlng, and will
meet In SI. Leo's hall nt 7.30 o'clock.

.Miss Mary Metioncgan, of street, Is
llsiting friends In New York.

An infant iliild of Mrs. Ann ltlchards, of 610
Decker's lourt, was interred In the Washburn
street cemetery jesterehy afternoon.

l'reel Derby, of South Main aienue, is suffer-
ing fiom the elicits of a "klselng bug's" bite.

Miss llewele O'llara, of 3.12 North Main ave-

nue, won the diamond ring at the Young Men's
Institute picnic at Laurel Hill pirk Saturday
nenlng, in the contest against MIm Mattte
Keenan, of South Scranton.

Miss II. L. ami Catherine Ribbons, of Lafay-
ette street, arc limiting relatiici in Ilrookbn,
N. Y.

liilin Marsh nnd family, of North
aieDiie, are spending a week at Lake IiltrnlM.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Dunau, of North llromley
aienue, are ilsltiug friends In Waslilngtem, D, I.

William Corless and family, of Pock street,
are limiting at lllmlra, N. Y.

James Caianaugh auel Siniu.M Glnader are at
Hariri' Lake.

Diiislon No. 1, Aanclent Oreler of Hibernians,
will run their annual excursion to llariej's
Lake oi. August 1.1.

The fnrcral of John, tlio jotmg son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lugene Cirrull, of nil I.uzcinc sticet, will
take plaee nt :!.."() o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Inlrrrnint v 111 be n.ade in Hie Callieelral eeine-ter-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry It. Hill, of Price street
anil Piomley avenue, lmc a new sen at their
home.

MKses Lllzabcth Lewis, of W(-s- t Locust street;
Majbolle Snltrer, of Price ktreet, and Ltltio
Dnle's, of South Main aienue, left yetcresay tor
a two weeks' sojouin at llariej's Lake.

Loulsj, the IMnonths obi e'hild of Mr. anil
Mrs. James IMirund-on- . of Hit r.jnon street,
died jrslndaj and will be buried In Washburn
street ccmcteiy tninoiroiv afternoon.

P.end the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page. M

NORTH SCRANTON.

Some moan, yet designing thief, has
been operating tlio past few weeks in
that section of North Scranton toward
Hull's Head, his latest plan to secure
a whole set of harness by taking parts
from different barns working well so
far. Several persons complained the
past week of his operations to the
police and yesterday complaint was
made by Contractor H. U. Dean that
the barn wherein he keeps his driving
horse was entered Saturday night nnd
several very essential parts of the har-
ness taken. The police are going to
keep an eye out for .suspicious char-
acters of this kind.

The new stone steps approaching the
front of St. Joseph's Lithuanian
Catholic church, on North Main ave-
nue, corner of Theodore street, are
fast Hearing completion. They nre of
cut blue stone and advance to the
platform of the main entrance from
either side in circular form. At the
base there are live circular columns,
which will have lamps or vases placed
upon them. The whole effect Is going
to make n very attractive appearance.

The class of the Puritan Congrega-
tional Sunday school of which John
Phillips Is teacher had a very enjoy-
able occasion the other evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mus Roberts,
on School street. Those who partici-
pated In the pleasure provided were:
John II. Phillips, Martha Reese. Mary
J. Fdwarns, Mary C. Powell, Mrs.
Mogran Watklns. Mrs. Daniel Mor-
gan. Mrs. Aden Cousins, Mrs. George
"Williams, Mrs. John Gtiiro nnd Mrs.
MIddleton. Refreshments were served
at a late hour, after which all re-
turned to their homes greatly refreshed
and delighted with the features en-
joyed.

The progress on the North Main ave-
nue pavo was very slow last week, but
the indications nre that the work will
be completed to Putnam street this
w eek.

Hyde Park encampment, No. 219, con-
fers the royal purple degree this even-
ing at their lodge room In the Audito-
rium. A large turn-o- ut of members
is expected to see the exemplification
of this beautiful and Impressive e.

ncrt McKeehan, of Newark, N. J., is
In Scranton for a few days' visit with
his parents on Jones street.

Ernest Miller and Walter Simpson
have gone to Lake Henry to remain
a few days.

Miss Kittle Walsh and brother, Hugh,
are visiting with relatives at Archibald.

Mrs. N. u. Waterman, Mrs. William
Field and Mrs. II. H. McKeehan have
returned from Harvey's lake, where
they spent the past week.

Misses Ida and Kmma Miller nnd
Clara Walsh spent last week at Lake
Wlnola. They have returned home.

Clarence McKeehan, of Pomeroy, O.,
Is visiting his parents on Jones street.

George Silkman, of Church avenue,
has gone to New York city for a few

' days.
Mrs. Joseph Chrlstman, of Pittston,

returned honie yesterday from a visit
with her cousin, Miss Mne Morgan,
of Spring street.

W THE FOOD DRINK

Grain-- O is not a stimu-
lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its efVects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coflbc, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All grocers ; 15c. and tic.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

MlU'H'JlBltVIBi? Biliousnoss,
Constipatlonf

Dyspopsia,
Sick-Koa- U --

acho and Llvormm Complaint.
SUGAR COATBI),

PILLS Sold by all drupeistaL100 CTS. NerltiMeilal&).,Ctletiro
orncnt by tnalu.

Bole) by McUarrah & Thomas, ' Drug.
Klsti,, K)9 Lackawacra ore.. Scranton. 1',

$f&&M& i4 IteTG!

ACTS GENTLY ,

KIDN BOWE15'

CLEANS
THE SVSTEM

EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES

HB1tualCoNSt,pat"
' PERMANENTLY

itsbeOects- -

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'FTJ BY

Jr9RNIATGYRVF(

TCP SAtC BY flll DRUGGISTS PRICE SOe.PCR DOTTTA

DUNMORE DOINGS.

List of Unclaimed Letters nt the
Dunmore Postofllce Funerals

That Are to Be Held Today.

The Hat of letters remaining
at the Dunmore liostolllce for

the period ending Aug. 4, 1900, are as
follows. Persons calling for the?e let-
ters will please say advertised. M. K.
Hlshpp, postmaster:

Mrs. William Haggerty, 1C09 Adams
avenue: John Kelly, 123 drove strceH;
May Kerrigan, 803 Taylor avenue; Mm.
L. A. Knight, M. J. I,ynett, 107

avenue; Peter Munley, Hunker
Hill; P. W. Miller, Madison avenue
and Delaware street; Kate N'lepci,
Elmer Plerson, Mrs. George Starr,
Swnrtz & Miss Leo Wiley. For-
eign: Antonio Cecero, Hletro Roman-ell- o,

Amepebzy Oscupomemonlz.

Four Funerals Today.
The funeral of Mrs. Henry Lusey,

who died at her home at 413 WlllUnw
street Sunday morning, will le hell
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Service
will be conducted In the German Pres-
byterian church In Petersburg and In-

terment made in the Dunmore ccuif-tcr- y.

Ward Klzcr, the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter A. Kizer, of Wil-
liams street, who died Sunday morn-
ing, will be la'el to rest this morning
ut 8 o'clock. The services will be hoid
at the home on Williams street and
interment made In the cen,etery at
Canaan. The funeral procession will
meet the morning train on the Eric
and Wyoming Valley railroad and be
conveyed to Canaan.

August, the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kllilen. of Apple street, who
died Sunday at an early hour will lv
buried this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. In-
terment will be made In Mt. Carinel
cemetery.

Little Herbert, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Klug, of 923 Pres-cn- tt

avenue, who died Sunday evening,
nfter n brief Illness, will be burled this
nfternoon at 2 o'clock. The funeral
services, which will be held at th"
home will be private. Interment will
be made In the Dunmore cemetery.

Other Notes of Interest.
Miss Hublna Glencross, of Glasgow,

Scotland, Is a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Glencross, of Grove
street.

Miss KIssIer, of Lansford, Pa.. Is
a visitor at the homo of the Misst--

Hronson, on Kim street.
A special session of the school boai'd

will be held Saturday night nest.

GREEN BIDQE.

Mis.4 Itamlall, who liael a guest at Christ's
church rector-- , lias returned to her home In
l'liilaOcli't i.e.

Mr. anel Mrs. John n. l'oore, ot Capouse aien-

ue-, ate makint," a tour o( Poke niul Siillijn
counties, traveling in tlclr own conveyance.-- .

Miss Helen E. Wileox, of the International
School ol Corresponelence, Is spvinllnu her

at Lake Wlnola, "here she U the gu st of
Mrs. II. M. Cole.

Mrs Piter Itallcntine, of Newjrk, X. J., vaj
the Biicst of her cousin, Mrs. Joseph Van Her-ta-

of Sanderson aenue, jesterday.

OBITUARY.

Monday morning between 12 and 1 o'clock Mrs,
Maud Trathrcn, ascil 2: seam, the youni; anel
lieautlful wile of Chrifctcphcr Trathrcn, of 71

Cedar , departed fiom tills life, death
clue to kldnc) disease. Deceased wi a most

estimable woman, a sincere1 Chil.tian aud beloved
by all with whom she came in contact. Her
death vas a great shock to her fricmls anel the
entire community. Mrs. Trathun was an actbe
member of the Scranton Street Itaptit church
and active In religious work. Sutlccs at the
fjinily lesldence on Cedar acnue. Intumcnt In
Dunmore cemetery.

Miss Minnie Major died at the home of her
parents, Mr. anel Mrs. Frank Major, In lllakely
at an early hour yesterday morning after an

of one week. IVecawil was 13 jcars old.
She was of a pleasant and w liming disposition
and held in high esteem by a large) circle of
friends, who are deeply grieved at her untimely
death, llcsldes her parents a large family of
brothers and sisters sun he her. The funeral
will tike place from her late home Thursday
afternoon at 2.S0 o'clock. Interment will be
made In Union cemctcrj.

Mrs. r.dward Sweeney, a well Known young
woman and the bride of but a few months, elled
ut her homo on Cuslek avenue on Sunday morn-
ing from the effects of pneumonia, fiom which
she suffered for four montlui. fslio had many
friends, all of whom are at her
death. The luueral will be held tills murmng
at V.30 o'clock with li'i'h mass at Holy lies
or j church. Inti'iiirnt in Cathoihal ccmctei;.

Thomas Oillesple, a former well known irri-den- t
here, but who for somn years III eel in Ver-

mont, died at the home of his brother, V. J.
Clllesple, on Oak street yestuday morning. He
had nude his home with the latter for setcial
months, lie was 1'j scars old. I'uneral tomor.
row-- morning at 10 o'clock will bo strictly

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered,
to South fslde, icntral city and central Hyde
Park. Addiens ordeii to J. T. Sharkey, 1914

Cedar tnue. M'hone 0tS3.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTOft

BANQUET OF WILLIAM CON-NEL- L

HOSE COMPANY.

Will Do Served Tonight in Connec-

tion with tho Inspection of the En-lnrg-

Quarters John Blatter En-

tertained a Number of Friends at
His Summer Cottage at Lake
Underwood Jacob Zlniraer Cele-

brated His Birthday Joint Excur-
sion of tho P. O. S. of A. to Lake
Lodore.

For some time the work of enlarg-
ing and Improving tho William Con-ne- ll

Hose company's house on Cedar
avenue has been In progress, and to-
night It will be formally thrown open
for Inspection.

Jn connection with the Inspection,
the company will servo a bnmiuet. nt
which It will entertain n number of
city olllclals, prominent merchants
nnd manufacturers of this, part of the
city and firemen of other companies.
The nffalr promises to be most enjoy-
able.

Social Events.
John Hlatter, the well-know- n Lack-

awanna avenue saloonkeeper, gave the
J3wltzer Manncrchor, of South Scran-
ton, a royal reception nt his summer
cottage, at Lake Underwood, Sunday.
Tho members of the Mannerchor and
wives, to the number of sixty, attend-
ed and spent a most delightful day at
Mr. matter's cottage. In the evening
tlicv rendered a serenade In a line
manner, which, coupled with the lake
breezes and lino moonlight, proved
very delightful.

Jacob summer, Casey & Kelly's
biewer, celebrated his blrth-da- y

yesterday, and last evening his
ft lends paid their respects to him at
his home on Pittston avenue, where
a delightful soISal hour was spent. Mr.
ZInimer has a host of friends who wish
him continued success and many
happy birthdays.

Today's Excursion.
Preparations for the Joint excursion

of Washington camp. No. 333, Patri-
otic Order Sons of America, and Camp
430, drum corps, to Lake Lodore, Wed-
nesday, have been completed, and a
big time Is assured to all those at-
tending.

Numerous events have been ar-
ranged to keep tho fun going during
the day. Among the events will be n
game of base ball between nines from
Camps 430 and 333 for a handsome "li-
ver cup, tho winner of this contest to
play a Carbondale team for the same
trophy. There will also be a cake-wal- k

for a lino cake, presented by
Schouer Hrothers, and a waltz oor.-tes- t,

the prizes being a pair of slip-
pers and a gentleman's umbrelli.
Trains will leave Scranton for the lake
at 8 o'clock, 10.13 a. m. and 2.2G p. m.

Nubs of News.
The Scranton Saengerrunde will hold

their regular monthly business meeting
this evening in Athletic hall at S

o'clock. Huslness of importance will
be transacted and ofllccrs for the en-
suing year nominated.

Owen Curran, of Genet street, had
a warrant sworn out yesterday before
Alderman IUlddy charging Mrs. Lizzie
Humphrey and John Humphrey, of
Prospect avenue, with larceny ami
having received stolen goods In the
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PRESIDENT TYLER'S DAUGHTER,

A Venerable Lady of Noble Lineage
Speaks a Timely Word.

. rS

WHITE 1I0USB,
"One of the most atlstocrntlc faces seen In Washington Is that of Mrs.

Semple, daughter of President Tyler. She has passed her SOth year nnd yet
rctnlns an exceedingly youthful complexion. Personally she Is charming, nnd
Impresses one as stepping out of tho Ruropean courts," so says The Na-
tional Magazine, under tho heading "Social Sidelights at the Capital."

The following la a letter from this Interesting lady, written from tho
Louise Home, Washington, 1. C, to The Perunn Medicine Co., of Colum-
bus, Ohio, concerning their great catarrh tonic, I'eruna. Mrs. Semple writes:
'the l'crunn Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen "Your Perunn is a most valuable remedy. Many of
my friends have used it with tho most flattering results and X can
commend it to all who need a strengthening tonic. It is indeed a re-

markable medicine." Sincerely, Letltla Tyler Semple.
reruna Is a specific to counteract the depressing effects of hot weather.

A free book entltleel "Summer Catarrh," sent by Tho Perunn. Medicine Co.,
Columbus O.

A Skin of Roauty Is a Joy Forovor.
T. KKI.1X OltlF.NTAt.Dlt.CUKAM, Oil MAUlt'AL. llllAUTiriEU.

IlcmoTes Tn, Pimples. Firckk,
Mold rmchtie, Its-.t- nnd Bkla

inel esrrjr blemljeh oa
iwauij, tuia acnr
dettclion. It hm
stood the twt ot M
Teem, and la tomm f lcarmleM a tmte IIw to be aure It la prop-
erlyIS 1 - made. Accept
do counterfeit of
BlroUaruame. Dr.L,
A. Sarre aald la ai
lady ot the bautoav
(a patlenth "As 700V
iadlea will me them,
I recommend

Cre&m ' a th
Iratt harmful of alt
the Hkln prepara-
tions " For sale DTI
all Drwrirtil anil

s Dealers to the U. 8., Canades, and Europa,

riBS. I. IIOFKlNk Prop'r, 57 Great Jones Bt, H.T.

shape of a duck, geese and chickens.
At n hearing last nUht the evidence
proved Insulllclent and the case was
dismissed.

Miss Gussio Grabner, of Prospect
avenue, has returned home, after
spending two months with relatives
In Lebanon,

Miss Anna Loftus, of Prospect ave-
nue, loft yesterday for u visit 1 1 New
York.

John Hurt, of Stroudsburg, Is visiting
P. F. Flaherty, of Pittston avenue.

Miss Munson, Miss Kelly, Miss White
nnd Mr. Daly, Mr. Dunstone and Mi',
Klbler were at Lake Wlnola Sunday.

Miss Mame Reese, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

spent Sunday with Miss Sarah Need-ha-

of Cedar avenue.
William Mangan and Harry Dalrym-pl- e,

of Dunmore, spent Sunday with
South Side friends.

Kinehard Jacobs, of Prospect evenue,
accompanied by his son Hlnhard, Jr.,
left last night for New York, where
they will embark Wednesdny for a
tour through Germany.

Fred Hunts?, of 43fi Hlrch street, Is
visiting relatives In Pittston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swltser and Miss

mJ$

Harry H.
Son's

Fine
Ladies'
Shoes

and at
The Shoe. . .

for

'- -.

WASHINflTOlV, II. 0.

NEW YORK

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Inlng Dice,

NEW YOBK.
Amerirnn Plan, $3.60 per clay and upward
European Plan, $1.60 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

- -

For Men
In the heart ot tho wholesales
district.

For
S minutes' ...walk to Wnnnmnkors; 4.a........ ai.l m-- I.3 U1111ULC3 eU OiCTBG. SUU1IUI B XJIK A

Store. Katiy of access to the great
ury ejoous mores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, Riv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

Tor. 11th ST. ft UNIVERSITY PI
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. pEFSSSS

Anna Faust, of Prospect avenue, havo
returned from a visit to Lake Under-
wood.

George Helf, of Prospect nvenue, la
spending a week at Lake Lodore.

Horn To Mt. and Mrs. Oscar Bud-enbac- h,

of IHIckory street, a baby
daughter.

Miss Helen C. Scheuer, of Cedar
avenue, has returned from a ten day's
visit to Atlantic City.

Clinton and Fostiir Kennedy, of Ce-

dar avenue, are visiting friends in)

Wyoming.

4

The New

Shoe Store

The

Shoe
For
flen

50c
$3.50

foot.

&

Wickert
Gardiner's

Fine
Ladies'
Shoes

and
Contribute hides to the production of some of the Fine

Shoes we sell. Here are a few selections that you may expect to
find here: Men's Fine Vici Kid, Kangaroo and Calf Shoes, worth
$3,00, $4.00 and $5.00, for

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Men's Russet, Vici and Russian Calf Lace Shoes, at

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Worth $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00,

Russet Black, ...
"Just Wright"

The right shoe either

Lewis, Ruddy,

THE NEW SHOE

HOTELS.

Business

Shopper

Stetson

Murphy

STORE,

Kangaroo Calf
their

Ladies' Shoes,

Davies

330 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.


